Year of establishment 1975, Guru Nanak Engineering Works is the leading manufacturer, trader, wholesaler and retailer of Sweeper Machines, Construction Machines, Sports Ground Equipments and Sewer Suction Machine and much more.
About Us

Year of establishment 1975, Guru Nanak Engineering Works is the leading manufacturer of Sweeper Machines, Construction Machines, Sports Ground Equipments and Sewer Suction Machine and much more. Our presented products are extremely well-liked for their longer life and durability. Our products are made using the advanced technology. Due to high demand, we develop these products in many specifications that meet on market demand. Furthermore, our principled business strategy, nominal price, well-planned ship facility, honest dealing, has helped us in upholding prominent position in the market.

Moreover, we work under the supervision of our mentor Mr. Harbhajan Singh. Under our mentor direction, our entity has attained a well-known place in the market. His excellent industry practice allows us to attain the faith of patrons.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/gurunanankeengineering-works/profile.html
SWEEPER MACHINES

MAXSWEEP 400 Truck Mounted Vacuum Sweeping Machine

T2100D 4CBM Tractor Trained Road Vacuum Sweeper Machine

T2100D 2CBM Tractor Trailer mounted Road Vacuum Sweeper Machine

MAXSWEEP 600PRO Sweeper Machine
OTHER PRODUCTS:

MAXSWEEP 500 Truck Mounted Sweeping Machine

Tractor Towed Suction Machine

Cricket Pitch Roller Ride on Type

GNE Static Diesel Road Roller
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : 11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Guru Nanak Engineering Works
Contact Person: Harbhajan Singh

Khanna Road
Samrala - 141114, Punjab, India

📞 +91-8043052770
โปรดอ่านหน้าจอ
https://www.indiamart.com/gurunanakengineering-works/